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Flood. Terrv And Smith 
Retiring From Post Office 

Three postal employes retiring: clerk at the Post Office with 29 
pfter a combined 99 years of! year*' semer . and Raymond 
service'in the postal department!Smith of So Ramsey Avenue, a 
teceived certificates for "meri-i letter carrier at the Corona 
mnous service" from Postmaster!Pos' Office Station in Flushing. 
Francis P. Tob.n Friday. L I . for 32 years. 

They are Charles J. Flood of; Mi 
39 Pier Street clerk in charge postal 
of second cla^s mailings at the i was a 

Flood was appointed a 
employe Jan. 1. 1918. He 
charter member and first 

Yonkers 
years of 

Post Office with 38 president of Local 522. National 
service; John A. Terry;Federation of Post Office Clerks. 

?5 Randolph Street. stamp'AFL, and a delegate to the fed-! 
• nat ion 's national conventions.; 
• uas an organizer and first presi-
jdent of the Post Office Holy 
(Name Society; an organizer ol 
j the Post Office Glee Club, is * 
former secretary of the Yonkei> 
Postal Employes' Credit Union 
and a member of the Westches 
ter and State Federations o 
Past Office Clerks. 

He married the former Phyll: 
Gill of New York City and they 
have two sons. Dr. C Crosbie 
Flood and Harold A Flood, test 
engineer for the Ethyl Gasoline 
Corporation. 

Mr. Terry was appointed to 
the service Nov. 22. 1926, and is 
a member of the Post Office 
Holy Name Society, Local 522. 
and the Westchester and State 
Federations of P o s t Office 
Clerks. 

Mr. Smith wax appointed. July 
1. 1923, and is a member of 
Franch 294. National Associa
tion of Letter Carriers, and past 
president of the F'lushinc Post 
Office Credit Union. He has 
lived in Yonkers since 1949 with 
his sister. Miss Mary E. Smith, 
a teacher at Commerce High 
School. 

-SCARBOROUGH-
Country Day School 
for Boys and Girls 

• Pr*-School thru Grod* 13 
• College Preparation 
• Small Class** 

Accredited. P r e r t n t i o n for I n d m i 
co i l fges . PLnned reading p r o g u m . 
Guidance and individual mention Or
chestra, encrus . a n . drama, shop. 
spo-rts. 1J acres of fields. »oods and 
streams bM»een Tarr>to»n A Ossininj. 

Phon* BMarclifi 6 - 3 4 5 0 
T. • . Schullar, M.A., H«odmoit»r 
Scarborough-on-Hudion, N. Y. 

COMING FEBRUARY 27'".' 
N. Y. S. Regents Exams for 

5.000 FREE 
COLLEGE 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
PREPARE FOR YOURS NOW! 

V M 3 rvxi FREK Co'ft* Schniarships— 
worth M.400 to S3 ' W wh—«val!*hie to 
all hijrh srhool »pn!or« veteran*. ch.,!drfn 
of deceased r> d!»*Mp<1 veteran*, pre-
rr.M. pre-dfnt»l and m:'<ing s tudent ' 
But tlrr* L running short—and If >ou 
p!an to compete. von Hotter h*\r expert 
help In preparins t*-e*e exams' And 
that « Arro'it n»w tw\W. "N»w York 
Statf Regent* Scholarship Kvunn" hy 
Hsrrv > TaT. Offer* !rn»nrif prep
aration In all phases of the t»«t—pr»-
* :ous QUMtioni with answers fmm the 
1?44 test-on—dMi! rnaterla! with aids 
In examination—taking. te< rn!o,ue«. Helps 
you get a valuable »rh<">!»i-»hir>—>e-t ooits 
only t* Of Available at bookstores — 
or order dlr^r*: 
ARCO rrRi.isRiNr. ro . r>*pt. wr.t 
*»« Le \ i | t t ion A T » . . New ^ ork IT . V . T . 

Yonkers Couple 
Await Relatives 
From Europe • 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Szat-
kowski of 422 Walnut Street 
will greet her sister. Mrs. 
Nikolaj Jacyszn, a n d Mr. 
Jacyszn shortly on the latter's 
arrival from Kurope. according 
to the Catholic Relief Serv
ices-National Catholic Welfare 
Conference. 

Refugees, the Jacyszns are 
coming with their two sons. 
Zbigniew, eight, and Wlady-
slaw, seven. They will - live 
with Mr. and Mrs. Szatkowski 

at the Walnut Street addresf, 
Mr. Jacyszn was born in Po

land in 1920. He was deported 
to Germany in 1942 and forced 
to work on a farm. In 1947 he 
went to Belgium to work in 
the coal mines after spending 
the immediate postwar years 
in refugee camps in western 
Germany. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Bladder 'Weakness' 
If worried by "Bladder Weakness'' [Gtttinf 
Cp Nights (too frequent, burning or Itch
ing urination) ot Strong. Cloudy Urine) 

tomfortlng neip A ounon L I O I I A i»Dir-.» 
used in past 35 years prova safr.y ana 
success. Ask druggist for CYSTEX under 
monev-back guarantee. 8«« how muta 
better you feel tomorrow. 

NEARLY A CENTURY of 
postal service is represented by 
three retiring employes, pic

tured with Postmaster Francis 
P. Tobm (light) and Thomas 
E. Collins of Yonkers (leftK 

district postal manager and 
formerly senior assistant su
perintendent in the Yonkers 

SCHOOLS 

SUGGESTIONS PAY OFF 
DETROIT (AP>-Employes of 

Genera! Motors Corp. at Tarry-
town. N. Y.. were paid $3,586 
for fi9 suooestions for improving 
safpiy and working conditions 
last year. All employes submit
ted 28S.4.T7 suggestions' in 19."i.'i 
and 54.635 of them were put into 
effort.. 
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I T S SWART TO BE T H R I F T Y 

Shirley A. Ferine is the "Betty 
Crocker Homemaker'of Tomor
row" at Commerce High School 
on North Broadway. She re
ceived the highest score in a 
written test and will be entered 
in state competition. 

Dr. Robert E. Carey, director 
of pupil personnel services, spoke 
on aptitude tests at a meeting of 
eighth grade parents at South
east Yonkers Junior Hieh School 
on Kneeland Avenue last week. 
Arthur A. Natella. principal, dis
cussed the need for early plan
ning for college. 

1)r Arnold \gatston. supervisor 
of denial health in Eastchester. 
was o-uest speaker at an assem-
hlv for seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades at Roosevelt High School 
on Tuckahoe Road last week In 
observance of Dental Health 
Week a panel headed by Aiex 
Shine ninth grade president, 
questioned Dr. Agatston. Mem
bers of the pan^l were Maryetta 
Ralph. Betsy Goldberg, Barry 
Popick and Dean Peffel. 

Angela Northrop of 800 Bronx 
River Road, a senior at Roo-e-

High School, is the "Betty 

Steven Klausner. Larry Levine. 
James McManus. M a d e l i n e 
Meyers. Elaine Ortowski, Brooke 
Pariser, Linda Rubin, David 
Sachs. Carol Seidenstein, James 
Smith. Eileen Steinberg and Jus
tin Williams. 

on the 
ation." 

current political situ-

-X 

* |vel t 

Choos ing A Slate Top ic 
Of D o b b s Fe r ry G.O.P . 

DOBBS FERRY—A panel dis
cussion on "How We Nominate 
Candidates For Village Office" 
will feature the regular monthly 
meeting of the Dobbs Ferry Re
publican Club at 8:15 on Wed
nesday night in the Masonic Hall. 
Emory R. Roraback, president, 
has announced. 

The program has been ar
ranged by T. Clyde McCarroll. 
There will be a question and an
swer period following the re
marks of the panelists. 

Conf i rma t ion Held 
t o r Ba r r y L. H o r n 

Barry Lawrence Horn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Horn of 
36 Post SYreet. was confirmed 
Saturday at Congregation Sons of 
Israel. 

T u c k a h o e Zionists 
To H e a r Vice Consul 

TUCKAHOE — Moshe Rivlin, 
vice consul of Israel in New 
York and head of the Israel Of
fice of Information, will address* 
a briefing session for community! 
Zionist, leaders Wednesdav night' 

ADVERTISEMENT 

jMacy's Optical! 

' ^ Homemaker of T o m ^ j a t t h e G e n e s i s Hebrew Center 
The meeting will "acquaint com recei 

wn t ten 
row' at Roosevelt. She 
the highest score in a 
examination on homemaking and 
will he entered in state compe
tition. 
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Department 
SINGLE VISION GLASSES 

ORDERED BEFORE 2 P.M. 

READY THE SAME DAY 

YOUR EYES TESTED, GLASSES FITTED 

YOUR OWN PRESCRIPTION FILLED 

Optical Dept., Street Floor, Macy'i Whitt Plain* Only 

* + 1 
* 
4r 
* 
-tr 

•* 
-c 

+ 
•¥ 
•¥ 

Orange Juice Price* 
Lp, Rut AMP Zero Room 
Lets Depot Make Cut 

Orange Juice prices have been 
going up all over. But not .in 
White Plains at Seabergh's 
Ereezer Owners Depot. Instead, 
Seabergh's have just reduced 
prices. This is because a new 
big Subzero Storage Room let* 
them take in direct trailer ship
ments from Florida with low 
handling costs. 6 oz. Crosse <fe 
Klackweil is now 13c in case 
lots. 18r In dozens. Double-size 
12 oz, Crosse & Blackwell is 29c 
in cases, 30c in half dozens. 6 oz. 
Seald-Sweet is down to 14c . . . 
only $6.72 for a case of 48 cans. 
6 oz. Unsweetened Indian River 
Grapefruit Juice is 12c; 6 oz. 
Tangerine Juice Is 14c; 6 oz. 
Punch (pure juice of 7 Fruits) 
is 19c. Seabergh/s are a block 
below Altman's at 200 West
chester Avenue. 

Post Office. The retiring em
ployes are John Terrv (second 
from left). Charles J. Flood j 
(center) and Raymond Smith. ! 
They are shown receiving.cer- j 
tificates of meritorious service, i 
- S t a f f Photo hy Al Carlino. 

L0CKW00D 
382 Saw Mill River Road 

Open Sat. 
'Til 1 P.M. 

LUMBER SALES 
COMPANY 

YO 5:3300 

need $600-$800-$1000 or more? " 
on your own signature 

No collateral . . . no endorser* . . . low FOR SP€€DY SfKWCf... phon« and wk 
bank rate*. Two ream to par. Privacy for a Personal Loan Officer . . . it'i as 
•astu-ed. Generally, 24 hour service, simple as t h a t . . . or write or visit u». 

Visit, urite or phoyie Mr. Bruce C. Cauvet, As$t. Vice-Pres., YOnkert S-SIfOO 

INDUSTRIAL 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
Yonkort Office: 26 South Broadway, near Getty Square 

Authorized , ^ f f f j jT^K Member 

The Bank that Pioneered Consumer Credit In the Lfnrted States 

iESBBHBSffflilsffl^s 
mumtv 

Twenty-slv pupils are on the 
high honor roll at Southeast Yon-

1 kers Junior High School on Knee-
land Avenue, according to Ar
thur A. Natella. principal. Forty-
five others are on the honor roll. 
On the high honor list are: Rocco 
Autero. Elaine Bruno. Lawrence 
Buxbaum. Rosemarie Cinelli, An
gela Costantini, Elinor Drach
m a e Paul Ducker. Melinda Gold-

Iberg. Heather Culler. Richard 
|Holt. Joel Jutkowitz. Arlene 
Kagle. Anita Kahn, Janice Katz, 
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Aqua-wave 
is the exciting netv wave for you 

It's the remarkable new water-wrap method of 
permanent waving that solves curl problems 
once ond for oil. The exclusive, patented 
Aquomot gently babies your hair with on en
riched vitalizing solution thot brings new 
loveliness to your hair, new softness to your 
wove, new body to your curl. Whether your hair 
is too dry or too fine . . . bleached or tinted . . . 
white or grey, it mokes no difference to Aquo-
Wove, the wave thot solves the problem cf 
problem heods $ 1 0 . * 

BEAUTY SALON 
SPECIAL! 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

Complete 
Permanent Wave 

5.95 
Every w o m a n is a 
Queen of Hearts on 
Valentine's Day. This 
y e a r , try something 
new; an Oriental look 
hpirstyle in the varia
tion most becoming to 
you. Mr. Gregory will 
give you the circular 
cut with versalite styl
ing •— for pretty and 
practical coifs that are 
flattering to all ages 
... . espec i a 11 y the 
c a r e e r and glamour 
g i r l groups. Consult 
our experts: Mr. John 
and Mr. G e o r g e in 
Yonkers, Mr. Wil l iam 
in Mt . Vernon. Phone 
for an appointmeht 
today . . . b r i n g the 
youngsters with you. 

I 
• Stylist Price* Slightly Higher 

BIAUTY SALON 
toc**4 Uv»| 

Easy way to break the small car habit! 

WESTCHESTER 
I M«*v«»« K t l l ' M H ••»•< 
N W WOTV< ttf*M I M I H 

Sh»p MorxJay ne*n until • ; Thursday 10 to 9; Tu»*dey, 
W«Mjlfl#Mloy, Friday ond Saturday 10 to • . Cull Y On Iter. 
t - ! 1 © 0 , WHlto Plaint « ^ 7 0 0 ar MOunl Varna* 4-7J00. 

WE SOLVE ANY 
SILVER BLONDE 

PROBLEMS . 

$7 op 
MI5S CLAIROL TINT 

. 3.95 p'°* •< 10° 
PERMANENT WAVES 

S.9S P,u« «•• * so 

ALL KINDS OP DYES 

$5»P 
TEEN-AGE CUT 

1.50 p'u* •*?''*•• *o< 

Wa carry ell kinds af 
trantfarmatiant. 

Phone Y0 3-2600 
or M0 8:9800 

It's the hardtop buy of the year 
-the most power and size per 
dollar of any car in this style. 

If you're accustomed to buying in the low-
priced-three range, chances are you're pay
ing for Pontiac's size, performance and dis
tinction— bid yvu're not getting it? As a 
matter of fact, you're not even coming close! 

Actually, the big, handsome Pontiac 860 
CataHna you see here is priced within the 

reach of just about any new-car buyerl 
Ita king-size 122-inch wheelbase gives you 

up to seven inches more road-leveling length. 
This extra-long wheelbase—size where it 
counts—is what gives Pontiac its genuine 
big-car comfort and stability. And certainly 
it follows that this size extends a9 well to its 
rich, luxurious interjor! 

But behind the wheel is where you really 
feel your dollars doing double duty! 

Where else at a price so low can you enjoy 
the thrilling sensation of bossing the most 
modern, most advanced power plant in the 

industry —the mighty Strato-Streak V-8? 
Where else at a price so low can you get 

the luxury of Pontiac's optional Strato-
Flight Hydra-Matic —America's newest, 
smoothest automatic transmission? 

Where else at a price, so low can you find^ 
all the other fine-car features that put you 
RO sauarely on even terms with buyers o( far 
costlier cars? 

Come in this week and see how easily this 
heart-lifting Strato-Streak beauty can be 
yours. Once you do, you'll be out of the 
small-car class forever! 

You can actually buy a big, glamorom Pontiac 8S0jor less 

than you would pay for U models of the low-priced three! 

%Ll "PUmiGHTS SV AND n f l M . * I W W0M.0 - KBC-fV 1 1 • 

RUCKLE PONTIAC CO., Inc. 
232 SOUTH BROADWAY YONKER* 3-7710 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com
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